
7° Congresso nazionale 
aioCC

7° NatioNal CoNgress of italiaN H&N soCiety (iHNs)

Venue:
ergife Palace Hotel
Via aurelia, 619 - 00165 roMe 

ORGANIZING SECRETARIAT
stilema s.r.l.
Via Cavour, 19 - 10123 torino
tel. +39 011 5624259 - fax +39 011 534409
e-mail: organizzazione@stilema-to.it
the organizing secretariat and the registration Desk will be open during the Congress from 7.30 am to 
6.00 pm.

HOW TO REGISTER 
for registration, please use the online registration form or the PDf form available on: www.stilema-ecm.it.
the PDf registration form must be filled in and sent to the organizing secretariat by e-mail to 
organizzazione@stilema-to.it or by fax to the following number: 011534409.
registration deadline: 6th April 2018.

REGISTRATION FEES
aioCC Members € 50,00
aioCC Non-members € 100,00
residents or students € 30,00

CME/ECM
the ministerial procedure has been activated for the accreditation of the Course, as indicated by the italian
Commission for Continuing Medical education.
the Congress is accredited for the following discipline: Physician surgery (otorhinolaryngology, 
radiotherapy, radiodiagnostics, Maxillofacial surgery, Plastic and reconstructive surgery, anesthesia and 
reanimation, Pathological anatomy, general surgery, oncology).
Provider stilema srl iD 18. 

LANGUAGE
the official language of the Congress is english.
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08:00 Breakfast Symposium
 from immonulogy to immuno-oncology - M. Merlano

09:00 Opening
 aioCC President, Lisa Licitra
 
09:15 panel - The new TnM: One Year later 
 President: G. Succo
 Moderators: p. nicolai, p. Bonomo
 the Point of View of the Head and Neck surgeon - M. Benazzo, C. piazza, e. sesenna
           the Contribution of imaging - d. Farina
           the Point of View of the radiation oncologist - E. Orlandi
           the Contribution of the Pathologist - p. morbini

11:15 Coffee Break 

11:30 RoUnd TaBle - Quality assurance in H&n Oncology
 President: S.M. Magrini 
 Moderators: l. licitra, G. paludetti  
 Qa in surgery - C. Simon
 Qa in radiation - V. Grégoire  
 Qa in Medical oncology - J.B. Vermorken

13:15 Lunch Symposium
 Moderator: M. Merlano
 the Continuum of treatment of Head and Neck tumors - L. Locati

14:30 leCTURe - Innovation in H&n Cancer
 President: G. Spriano
 Moderators: G. sanguineti, m. de Vincentiis
 innovation in rt - J. Langendijk
 innovation in Medical oncology - M. Merlano
 innovation in surgery - U. duvvuri

16:30 Coffee Break

17:00  leCTURe - Tech revolution in H&n Oncology  
 Moderator: T. poli 
 Big Data - C. Resteghini 

18:00 aioCC Board Meeting

FACULTY

marco Benazzo (pavia)
pierluigi Bonomo (Firenze)
marco de Vincentiis (Roma)
Umamaheswar duvvuri (pittsburg)
davide Farina (milano)
Vincent Grégoire (leuven)
Johannes langendijk (Groningen)
lisa licitra (milano)
laura locati (milano)
stefano maria magrini (Brescia)
marco merlano (Cuneo)
patrizia morbini (pavia)

piero nicolai (Brescia)
ester orlandi (milano)
Gaetano paludetti (Roma)
Cesare piazza (milano)
Tito poli (parma)
Carlo Resteghini (milano)
Giuseppe sanguineti (Roma)
enrico sesenna (parma)
Christian simon (losanna)
Giuseppe spriano (Roma)
Giovanni succo (Torino)
Jan B. Vermorken (edegem)

this year, together with illustrious foreign colleagues, aioCC reflects on some aspects 
concerning the approach to head and neck tumors.
the purpose of the day is to offer a common, multidisciplinary container that can gather 

knowledge and foster debates on clinical care and quality of care, but that can also 
revolve around issues of more innovative research for all the disciplines involved.
furthermore, aioCC wants to try to look even further into the imagination of the possible 

scenarios of knowledge brought about by the technological era.
We look forward to welcoming you to rome.

lisa licitra
aioCC President


